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15‘ July, 2022 

To, 

‘The Corporate Services Dept. 

BSE Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai 400 001. 

Security Code: 532456 

ISIN: INE070C01037 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sir / Ma’am, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Securities 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, p 

Equity Shares of the Company to Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) published in Business 

Standard having nationwide circulation and in Mumbai Lakshadeep having re; 

You are requested to take above disclosure on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Compuage Infocom Limited, 

ee 
Hasti Pala 
Company Secretary 

Place: Mumbai 

Encl: As above. 

D-601/602 & G-601/602. 
Lotus corporate Park, 
orem firth Steel Compound, 
fasten express Highway, Garega 

Mumbal. 400082 India. 
Ph: +91-22-6711 44d 
Foax:+91-22-6711 4445 
Info@compuagelndia.com 
www.compuageindia.com 
CIN: L99999MH1999PLC 135914 

and Exchange Board of 

lease find enclosed herewi 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 

Exchange Plaza, 

C-1, Block G, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Bandra (E), 

Mumbai - 400 051. 
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LANCET STUDY ON COVID DRUG 

Glenmark nasal spray cuts 
viral load by 94% in 24 hrs 
SOHINI DAS 

Mumbai, 14July 

lenmark’s nitric oxide 
G nasal spray (NONS), 

which it sells under 
the brand FabiSpray in India, 
reduces the viral load of Sars- 
Cov-2 in high-risk adult 
Covid-19 patients by 94 per 

cent within 24 hours and 99 
per cent in 48 hours, accord- 

ing to the results of phase-3 
trial of the drug published in 
The Lancet Regional Health 
Southeast Asia journal. 

Glenmark had conducted 
the study on 306 vaccinated 
and unvaccinated adults with 
symptomatic mild Covid-19 
disease across 20 clinical trial 
sites in India. 

The trial evaluated a 
seven-day treatment of 
NONS, plus the standard of 

care versus placebo nasal 

spray and standard of care in 
patients. 

Spike in Covid: 20k fresh cases 
Daily Covid-19 cases in India were recorded over 20,000 

after a gap of 145 days while the active cases increased to 
1,36 ,076, according to the Union Health Ministry data 

updated on Thursday. 
Atotal of 20,139 new Covid-19 cases were 

reported ina span of 24 hours, pushing the 
total tally of cases to 43,689,989. 

The death toll climbed to 
\ 525,557 with 38 new fatalities. 

\ 

NONS was administered 
six times daily as two sprays 
per nostril for seven days. 

“Use of NONS in patients 

recently infected with SARS- 
CoV-2 accelerates nasal virus 
clearance,” the study pub- 
lished in The Lancet said. 

It said the high-risk pop- 

ulation (unvaccinated or over 

45 years of age, or with one or 
more comorbidities) demon- 

strated a ‘profound’ Sars-CoV- 

2 RNA burden reduction of 

PTl 

93.7 per cent at 24 hours and 

99 per cent at 48 hours with 

NONS. 
“NONS had a rapid effect 

of viral RNA reduction, ie., a 
7-4 fold greater viral RNA 
reduction compared to 

placebo at 48 hours of treat- 

ment,” the study showed. 
Glenmark has tied up with 

Canadian biotech firm 
SaNOtize to manufacture, 
market, and distribute its 
NONS for Covid-19 treatment 

in India and other Asian 
markets. Glenn Saldanha, 
managing director and chief 
executive of Glenmark, had 
told Business Standard last 
year that a major clinical 
trial by SaNOtize was being 
conducted in Canada over 
4,000 people to see ifthe drug 

also works in prevention of 

Covid-19.It launched the nasal 
spray in India this February 
after the drug regulator gave 
nod to its launch after a local 
clinical trial. 

NONS is designed to kill 
coronavirus in the upper air- 

ways, preventing it from incu- 
bating and spreading to the 
lungs. 

“Tt is based on nitric oxide, 
a natural nanomolecule with 
proven anti-microbial proper- 

ties, and which has a direct 
effect on SARS-CoV-2, the 
virus causing Covid-19,” a 
company spokesperson has 

said. 
  

NIM inclusion of anti-cancer 
vax may start with 9-14 yr olds 

HOME-MADE VAX 
SOHINI DAS 

Mumbai, 14July 

Soon, the indigenously cevel- 
oped human-papillomavirus 

(HPV) vaccine, which pre- 

vents cancer-causing infec- 
tions, may be part of the 
National Immunisation 
Mission (NIM). The standing 

technical sub-committee of 
the National Technical Adv- 
isory Group on Immunisation 
(NTAGI) has recommended 

inclusion of the vaccine in the 
central programme. 

Sources say the vaccine 
may be initially given to girls 
between the age of 9 and 14 
years. “Then it can also be 
expanded to include boys. 
With an India-made vaccine 
now, costs will not be so much 
of a constraint,” said a person 

close to the development. 

Pune-based Serum Institute 
of India’s (SII) quadrivalent 

HPV vaccine was approved by 

the country’s drug regulator 
earlier this week. SII has not 
indicated the pricing yet, but 
said the launch will be towards 

    
     

          

    
the end of this calendar year. 
Doctors say the vaccine can be 
given to girls up to the age of 
26 years, mostly before they 
become sexually active. 

At the moment, two HPV 
vaccines available in the private 

market are from foreign man- 
ufacturers — Gardasil, man- 
ufactured by Merck, and 
Cervarix by Glaxo Smithkline. 
SII’s entry into this space is 
expected to bring down the 
prices significantly. HPV vac- 
cines are now available in the 
range of €2,000-3,000 per dose. 

  

mNTAGI actively 

considering inclusion of 

HPV vaccine in the NIM 

aSerum Institute has not 

indicated the pricing yet, 

says will launch the 

vaccine by 2022-end 

= NIM inclusion of HPV was 

held back due to high 

prices of foreign vaccines 

The inclusion of this vaccine in 
the NIM isa significant step in 
reducing cervical cancer bur- 
den among women. 

Cervical cancer ranks as the 
second most frequent cancer 
among women in India. About 
5 per cent of women in the gen- 
eral population are estimated 

to harbour cervical HPV-16/18 

infection at a given time, and 
83.2 per cent of invasive cervi- 

cal cancers are attributed to 
HPVs 16 or 18. HPV infection is 
nowa well-established cause of 
cervical cancer and HPV types 

16 and 18 are most frequent 

and responsible for about 70 

per cent of all cervical cancer 

cases worldwide. India has 
483.5 million women aged 15 
years and older who are at risk 
of developing cervical cancer. 
Estimates indicate that every 
year 123,907 women are dia- 
gnosed with cervical cancer 
and 77,348 die from the disease. 

According to the 2011 cen- 
sus, around 114.8 million girls 
were between the age of 10 and 
14 years. The numbers would 
be slightly different now, 
however, one can estimate 
around 100-120 million female 
children to be in the target age 
group for HPV vaccination 
under the NIM. 

Sampada Dessai, consult- 

ant, gynecologic cancer and 
robotic surgeon at PD Hinduja 
Hospital, said vaccination and 

screening are key tools to pre- 
vent cervical cancer. Only 12-15 
per cent of the cases of HPV 

infection and cervical cancer 
are detected in early stages, as 
cancer remains asymptomatic 
in the initial stages. 

  

Shapoorji 
Pallonji & Co 
exits Eureka, 
sells 8.7% 
Construction major Shapoorji 

Pallonji and Company has 

exited from Eureka Forbes after 
selling its remaining 8.7 per 
cent stake to the new owner 
Lunolux, a firm backed by 
private equity firm 

Advent International. 
Lunolux acquired 16.8 mil- 

lion equity shares of Eureka 
Forbes forming 8.7 per cent of 
the equity share capital of 

Eureka Forbes from Shapoorji 

Pallonji and Company on July 
12, 2022, said a regulatory 
update by the manufacturer of 
the vacuum cleaner and water 
purifier. “Accordingly, the 
number of shares held by 
Shapoorji Pallonji and 

Company in Eureka Forbes Ltd 
has reduced from 1.68 crore to 
nil Equity Shares and the per- 

centage of total share capital 
held by Shapoorji Pallonji and 

Company in Eureka Forbes 
Limited has been consequently 
diluted from 8.70 per cent to nil 

percent,” it said. 

This is as part of the under- 

lying transaction undertaken 
pursuant to the share purchase 

agreement dated September 19, 
2021, entered between Lunolux 
and Shapoorji Pallonji and Co, 

it added. Lunolux is a special 

purpose vehicle incorporated 

by AI Global Investments 
(Cyprus) PCC Ltd, which oper- 

ates as the investment hub for 
Asia for all the funds managed 
by Advent International. 

In September last year, 
Advent International signed a 
deal to buy a majority stake in 
Eureka Forbes Ltd, the con- 
sumer durables flagship of the 
Shapoorji Pallonji Group, for 

24,400 crore. In April, seven 

directors from  Shapoorji 

Pallonji and Co resigned from 
the board of Eureka. PTl 
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SHRI CHAMAN LAL SETIA 
Our most revered father Shri Chaman Lal Setia 

great Philanthropist and 

Founder Chairman of Chaman Lal Setia Exports Ltd 

passed away last year on July 15, 2021. 
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Our Rice Available at: 
Mahoranirice.in, Amazon.in, Flipkart.com 

In Loving & Fond Memory - 

  

Zubaan Se Dil Tak   
MANAGEMENT & STAFF CHAMAN LAL SETIA EXPORTS LTD 

AMRITSAR - KARNAL - GURGAON - GANDHIDHAM. 

      

Ensure second 
dose coverage 
of Sputnik V vax 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, 14 July 

The Centre has suggested 
states to ensure private vac- 
cination centres providing 
Sputnik V vaccine reach out 

to beneficiaries for due doses 
— both second and 
precaution — while 

ensuring availability 
of the jab. 

In a letter to 
states and Union 

    

Referring to a July 6 order, 
Bhushan said the interval 
between the second and pre- 

caution doses has now been 
reduced to six months or 26 
weeks for all vaccines. 

To increase the uptake of 

precaution dose of Sputnik V 

vaccine by benefi- 
= y ciaries who are due 

for it, the health 
secretary urged 

¥ states to ensure the 
availability of the 

Territories, Union <= Sputnik V vaccine 

Health Secretary -— “ (Component 1) and 

Rajesh Bhushan on 4 . the functionality of 
Thursday said it has private Covid vac- 
been observed that the cinationcentres. 
uptake of precaution dose of 

Sputnik V is only 0.5 per cent 

of those due for it. 
Stating that queries have 

been received by the health 
ministry about the precau- 
tion dose of the Russian vac- 
cine, he referred to an e-mail 
to all states and Union 
Territories on May 5 mention- 
ing that those who got two 
doses of the vaccine may be 
administered precaution jab 

using Component 1 of 
Sputnik V in private Covid 

vaccination centres. 

“Private CVCs (Covid vac- 

cination centres), which were 

providing Sputnik V vaccine, 

may reach out to due benefi- 
ciaries to receive the due 
doses (both second and pre- 

caution dose). Targeted com- 

munication may be estab- 
lished for the due 
beneficiaries of the precau- 

tion dose of Sputnik V. “I look 

forward to your support so 

that benefit of precaution 

done is extended to all bene- 
ficiaries due or overdue for it,” 
Bhushan said. 

  

Now, all-in-one 
RT-PCR test for 
Zika, malaria 
Pune-based Mylab Discovery 
Solutions, credited with 
developing India’s first 
indigenous Sars-CoV-2 RT- 
PCR and the first rapid- 

antigen test home kit, has 
launched first combined RT- 
PCR test kit for monsoon dis- 
eases. It can differentiate 
between malaria, Chiku- 
ngunya, dengue, Zika, Lept- 
ospirosis and Salmonellosis 

bacterial species, and 

Leishmaniasis. BS REPORTER   

Syngene signs 
drug deal 
with Zoetis 
Biocon arm  Syngene 
International has signed a 
10-year agreement to 

develop the drug substance 
for Librela, a monoclonal 
antibody used to treat oste-- 
oarthritis in dogs, with US- 
based animal health firm Zo- 
etis. “This paves the way for 
development of other mole- 

cules and is likely to be 
worth up to $500 million to 
Syngene over 10 years,” 
it said. BS REPORTER 

COMPANIES 3 

Centretostates: WiproConsumer 
toenter packaged 
food biz in India 
SHARLEEN D'SOUZA 

Mumbai, 14July 

Wipro Consumer Care & 

Lighting has announced its 
foray into packaged food busi- 
ness in India. The company 
has appointed Anil Chugh, 

currently the India & SAARC 
head of the Wipro Consumer 

Care business, to head the 
vertical. Also, Neeraj Khatri, 

head of Wipro Consumer 

Care’s Philippines entity, has 

moved to the role of India & 
SAARC head of Wipro 

Consumer Care business. 
Vineet Agrawal, CEO of 

Wipro Consumer Care & 

Lighting, said: “Our decision 
to enter the packaged food 
business would complement 

our existing categories in per- 
sonal care, thus building a 
complete offering in the 
FMCG space in India.” 

Wipro Consumer Care & 

Lighting had recorded a 
revenue of %8,634 crore for 
the financial year ended 
March 31. 

It operates in personal 

wash products, toiletries, 

facial care, wellness, 
home care, electrical wire 
devices, domestic and com- 
mercial lighting, and seating 
solutions. 

“Our leadership changes 
align with our ambitions of 
being a significant and lead- 
ing player in FMCG space in 
all the markets we operate 

in,” said Agrawal. 
The company owns pop- 

ular brands such as Santoor, 
premium personal care brand 

Yardley, Enchanteur, Hyg- 
ienix, Chandrika, Glucovita, 
Safewash, Softouch, Giffy 
Maxkleen along with LED 
lights brand Wipro Garnet 
and male grooming brand 
Aramusk. 
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account, accordingly, the shares too. 

IEPF Account. 

iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 14” July, 2022   

COMPUAGE INFOCOM LIMITED 
CIN: L99999MH1999PLC135914 

Regd. Office: D-601/602 & G-601/602, Lotus Corporate Park, Graham Firth 
Steel Compound, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai — 400 063. 

Tel No: 022-67114444 | Fax No: 022-67114445 
E-mall: investors.relations@compuageindia.com | Website: www.compuageindia.com 

NOTICE FOR TRANSFER OF EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY TO 
ee tl a) 

Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders of the Company pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Investor Education and Protection 
Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016, as amended from 

The Rules contain provisions for transfer of all shares to Investor Education and Protection 
Fund (IEPF) in respect of which dividends have not been paid or claimed by the 
Shareholders for seven consecutive years or more. 
Adhering to the set requirements, the Company has communicated individually to all 
concemed Shareholders whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF account. The 
unpaid or unclaimed dividend for FY 14-15 (Final Dividend) will be due for transfer to IEPF 

Further, full details have been uploaded on the website of the Company at 
www.compuageindia.com of such Shareholders alongwith shares liable for transfer to 

In case, the Company does not receive any communication from the concemed 
Shareholders by Monday, 17th October, 2022, the Company shall, thereafter, transfer the 
shares to the IEPF accountas per the stipulated procedure. 
Shareholders may note that both unclaimed dividend and shares transferred to IEPF Account 
including benefits accruing on such shares, if any, can be claimed back by such Shareholder 
from IEPF Authority by making application in |EPF-5, as prescribed under the Rules. 
In case the Shareholders have any queries on the subject matter and the Rules, they may 
contact Registrar and Transfer Agent, Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd., at C-101, 247 Park, L. B. 
S. Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai-400083, Tel No.: (022) 49186270, e-mail: 

For Compuage Infocom Limited, 
Sdi- 

Hasti Pala 
Company Secretary     

    
  

  
    

  

INET Wd IZA CCF SG TIA eH As 
Garden Reach Shipbuilders & Engineers Lid. 

SPEARHEADING INDIGENOUS WARSHIP 
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

Garden Reach Shipbuilders & Engineers Ltd. 
(A Govt. of India Undertaking, Ministry of Defence) 

61, Garden Reach Road, Kolkata-700024; E-mail: marketing@grse.co.in 
AT Ue ee aa ae et Ma) 

CIN No.: L 35111 WB 1934 GOI 007891 

  

    
  

Follow us : oO grsekolkata | officlalgrse | © OfficlalGRSE | @® garden-reach-shipbullders-&-englneers | 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Mr. Ramkamal D. Bhagchandani, a member of the DIMPLEARCADE Premises Co-Operative 
Society Limited, having address at Thakur Complex, Kandivali East, Mumbai - 400101, and 
holding Shop Nos. 232, 234 & 235 in the building of the society, died on 10/05/2021. Mr. Vineet 
Ramkamal Bhagchandani has made an application for transfer of the shares of the deceased 
member tohis/his name. 
The Society hereby invites claims or objections from the heir/s or other claimants/objectors to 
the transfer of the said shares and interest of the deceased memberin the capital/property of the 
society within a period of 15 days from the publication of this notice, with copies of such 
documents and other proofs in support of such claims/objections. If no claims/objections are 
Teceived within the period prescribed above, the society shall be free to deal with the shares and 
interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of the society in such manner as is 
provided under the bye-laws of the society. The claims/objections, if any, received by the 
society shall be dealtwith in the manner provided under the bye-laws of the society. Acopy ofthe 
bye-laws of the society is available for inspection by the claimants/ objectors, in the office of the 
society from the date of publication of the notice till the date of expiry of its period. 

for and on behalf of DIMPLE ARCADE PREMISES CHS LTD., 
ate : 15 July 2022 Sdf 

Place: Mumbal Hon. Secretary 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that my client Mr.Santosh 
Dattaram Bane son of Late Mr.Dattaram Gopinath Bane and 
Late Mrs.Pramila Dattaram Bane, having address at Room 
No.2972, Bldg.No.40, 2nd floor, Abhyudaya Nagar, Prafulla 
CHS Ltd., G.D.Ambedkar Marg, Kalachowki, Mumbai 400033 
have applied for Loan from Bank on Room No.2972, Bldg.No. 
40, 2nd floor, Abhyudaya Nagar, Prafulla CHS Ltd., G.D. 
Ambedkar Marg, Kalachowki, Mumbai 400033 in his name. 

Any person/s having any claim on or to the above said 

Room or any part thereof by way of sale, lease, lien, charge, 
inheritance, mortgage, gift, trust or otherwise howsoever 

are hereby required to make the same known in writing to 
the undersigned with documentary evidence having their 

office at 8, Kondaji Bldg. No.3, V.LPednekar Marg, Parel, 

Mumbai 400012 within fifteen days from the date of 
publication hereof, failing which, the process will be 

completed without reference to such claim and the same 

if any will be considered as waived. 

Sdi- 
Rakesh P. Dooa 

Advocate High Court 
8, Kondaji Bldg. No.3, 

V.L.Pednekar Marg, 
Parel, Mumbai 12.     

wd orftreriag Tiare oom aati sarecitea Testa Brea XO 
a TENt wibaT faa, (8 0¢ enta feetert Rar aT. 
east Frew on aifia Fiecrr wcie on A wRerdl, cai 
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Sea AT Oe a ee co an Re oe 
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PUTS Wat vidas eT AAT AAS sae ATT aT 
Tea AH SIT aie Be. 

3) Tart gest sath sifaa Frere wife ona A ofa, ae 
Wid, Wa AT Fale Fee H. 24, GAT WAH, FARA w.2, aa 
PUTA, sie (Ga), Fag was TST cite whtardtaga aT 
Sea AT aa nd te Ree aes 
and ah, UR Za, aT, ada sare fea Fain eet aera 
Brera weet Tevate AE ATTA aaric Sa. 

) atte fect (@) oath (s) gen serdia a otahea wars WE TT. 

th) Bet ea Yew fhaicte eeaa aa. 

Tn) wears eres ant oieartigqen ae gat sith adie ward AAT 
aut, 

TRISTAY Fe a Fa airs Al, HALA, TTT BCR, ROR 
Tit a.2 2. 00m. safer: fran ar TS Gerais wes METS Se aS 
XESS aReTaTha Frat are Wael waeht St ae AAG Fratcisat wt 
War St GH WAS Se ga wahtetad safewa wars sath PASAT 
aiferitsien sera gear aria Parorenst atte fieea ast 
SICA TA TT ASST AS WS Artie MTEL HATS BATH. PRATT at 
RET vara Aa ore Ft, TAS aT aa Aaa Ufseae wea 
Ter Grae See STP Gram Testa Feta feet age oath PSA 
Ree Fea al wT orearg feaiefeat meee wa 
eas Saas A PRT area ares a TST aoe Tea. 

Fea ata a Tae RTH vara arte. 

sara fear 3 Get, 2022 wat/- 
Paterareitat 

wren fearoft ararera, Fars 

atem ara, afrereate abet 
SA H.2, LUT ATT, Where AAR, 26, 
att ait iz, aiet arenas, Ht, HAE-¥ 00023.       
  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Mr. Ramankutty Nair, son of K. Madhavan Nair, a member of the TORANA Co-Operative 
Housing Society Limited, having address at Sarova Complex, Samata Nagar, Kandivali East, 
Mumbai - 400101, and holding Flat No.E-2/203, in the building of the society, died on 
12/03/2019, without making any nomination. Mr. Pravin Nalr K. & Mr. Prasanth K. has 
made an application for transfer of the shares of the deceased member to his/her name. 
The Society hereby invites claims or objections from the heir/s or other claimants/objectors to 
the transfer of the said shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of 
the society within a period of 15 days from the publication of this notice, with copies of such 
documents and other proofs in support of such claims/objections. Ifno claims/objections are 
received within the period prescribed above, the society shall be free to deal with the shares 
and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of the society in such manner as 
is provided under the bye-laws of the society. The claims/objections, if any, received by the 
society shall be dealt with in the manner provided under the bye-laws of the society. Acopy of 
the bye-laws of the society is available for inspection by the claimants/ objectors, in the office 
of the society from the date of publication of the notice till the date of expiry ofits period. 

for and on behalf of TORANA CHS uD. 

Hon. Secretary 
Date : 15 July 2022 
Place: Mumbai 
  

eee SQuIEES 

BATA BAT Pook TAT HAM 83(2) Aaa GAT 
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Cer ED SALT    

    

Crean eT) 

PMU Co 
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PUGS ACHAT HEI AC 23 aS STH (¥) stead Us feat afte saftey arn her Veci. 

TAT aa asa FST 

  

  

        
aver/aiftaenrt | arroft gear aia aerate ata BRT vee ara (eraatara) | fate a zam (gare BTTHAT) 

BIST SATE. g IRS: HEAT B9.08.%0%R | Hane Tele SiMe Fee H. 202, TA WAH. 2 Re /at/ 22, Aerts, HHS 

- feaasae ATA | L.No.: VLPHKLYNo001753 a WAT 4O¥.00 ALG. SAT ATT, SALA. SARA, AGH FRG FSU ST 
aerate fafeer sata =| star: of. aera Bogen /— | SAA, THT. LAR, aera, ferrets Sal aes F.2 2, fore awe Ach, 
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as ata ae-avier: aad ST mated, Pract, arte rach, fare ont sift safer: gaa: aie; wea: 
ero ome. Aerarfereat meat ar adler aren mrerhte vez; sea: Wy FAR ars sree wiz; 
Bear ERUT eT 830 PA chatta: terre retell ae. 

Rerst UO Saetd fSenroT : THIN, PRaTeH: 24. 09. 2022 Brena aire, serena Eater Te cen Ta,   

Ter Seta Al AT Soar Aa sas Ah, TE Sretter oft. Preps faaen wre 
a ahaa fauen wire 2 carita oft, feues ua, wire ard STMT aRAGK sed FS 

ucie w.at/co%, Ud HaTéde, ATS Us, Aes (UfsaH), Fas-xoooey 
delet SRS Aree Bid. 
FIST Street AAS Act sre cA, Carita oft. fares wa. we are est Set 
cart az ag vere oftadtt tar faa ore area area fete 23.06.2022 Tait 
FTC PUTTER Ate chet Stra, Sa Tarifa oft. Teun Ua. ere Are HT 
AAG SATST SAAT AGN FRET HCA ATeUT eA SLOT SATE STAT. 

FR BUTT CAHIR Feicead Taal, TATA, ART, BAAR, ATSTET, ATeTht we, 
aes fro sa Ea WER aTal Ta, seer, Be, fot seeaTA TIT cet 

FRAT STAT CATT RTS GTC PTA AR AT ST RST 
84 FEAT HSA, STM SS STAT Aald SS Hat VET. 

Wag, sire earchta 84 aot, 202 
wet/- 

age <gr gt 
aigsegihe & Atedt 

ai-2, 34 qenlae FAK, Wesel SAIER, 
Weal. Ue, Tres (RTA), AaAF-voo ky. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE THAT our client - MRS. HIRA BALU AGAWANE is 

intending to sell her Property i.e. ROOM NO. A-7 IN CHARKOP [1] ADARSH 
CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD., SITUATED AT PLOT NO. 360, RSC-38, SECTOR 
No.: 3, CHARKOP, KANDIVALI [W],MUMBAI - 400067, area admeasuring 25 
sq. mitrs. built up. More particularly descried in the schedule mentioned 
hereunder: 

Originally the said ROOM was allotted to MR. ASHOKKUMAR J. SHUKLA 
by the society/MHADA. MRS. HIRA BALU AGAWANE has purchased the said 
room from MR. ASHOKKUMAR J. SHUKLA by way of agreement dated 
29.09.1992. 

The Original allotment letter in respect of allotment of ROOM NO. A-7 
issued in favour of MR. ASHOKKUMAR J. SHUKLAby MHADAis misplaced and 
not traceable. Therefore, the necessary complaint is lodged with the Kandivali 
Police Station and to that effect the certificate is issued by the Kandivali Police 
Station bearing NC no. 18704/2022 dated 08.07.2022. 

MRS. HIRA BALU AGAWANE has agreed to sale, transfer the said room 
and shares and membership of the society. Any person having or claiming any 
right, title, interest of any type in the above property or any part thereof by way of 
inheritance tenancy, share, sale, mortgage, lease, lien, license, gift, possession 
or encumbrance of any nature whatsoever including any by way of any lien over 
the said ROOM or allotment letter i.e. above mentioned property is hereby 
required to intimate the same to the undersigned together with the documents on 
the basis of which such claim and made within 14 days from the date of 
publication of this notice failing which our clients shall complete the transaction 
without reference to such claim and claims of such persons shall be treated as 
waived and not binding on our clients. 

: SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY ABOVE REFFERRED TO: 

ALL THAT PIECE AND PARCEL OF THE ROOM NO. A-7 IN CHARKOP [1] 
ADARSH COOP. HSG. SOC. LTD., SITUATED AT PLOT NO. 360, RSC-38, 
SECTOR NO.: 3, CHARKOP, KANDIVALI [W], MUMBAI - 400067, area 
admeasuring 25 sq. mtrs. built up. Constructed on the Land Bearing C.T.S NO. 
1C/1 of Village- Kandivali, Taluka - Borivali, Mumbai Suburban District together 
with soil, subsoil, of the said ROOM and along with the common use and 
enjoyment of passage and open space. 

  

Mr. NAVIN C. SHETH 
Advocate High Court 

D/13, Plot No, 507, Sector 5, Mahalaxmi C.H.S. Ltd., 
Charkop, Kandivali [W], Mumbai-400 067 

Place : Mumbai 
Dated : 15-07-2022 

, COMPUAGE INFOCOM LIMITED 
STI VHS 888 STATI 388 ATER TS 5898, 

wage avai 3i-§09/§02 7 F-§09/§02, BCS PMc Ieh, Ten Het eo aos, 

ufeanr gorrcht rerrrt, aR (at), ARE voOOOgS. Fz 9- I-GOIwYYy, 
TRA: 84-22-09 98eB4, $-Ac-investors.relations@compuageindia.com, 

aerage: www.compuageindia.com 

il aa li aad 

BRS ICCC OPEC 

wort HAT 2093 TT Herr 928(g) Saf Toa rawr a Gant Fret often (eNT, 
SraTaRAT, TTT a RTT) SPB, 2045, aeareedt Gena Horea APART 

2a) GAT Svat AT BT, 
6 Gem af far afte arerRar wre aa + ahetet far Quan 4 sieteat 
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Sree Sa ae ATER cafenar: aoofer ame. farts at 2098-94 (gif amis) BRAT 
Sears rete har ara etey ney MATH GERUTT SATE TOT 2 

aos ara er we et eo 
www.compuageindia.com tac strats tet aie. 
oR oorter fare ara, 9 siecle, 2022 wo waft amerepregs etre 
TASTER TTF FT Sears aortign fated napa sashes Gra stand SRT et 
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amarert pam ale cart A, areas beret aia a sored alst sree Grae sre 
dentate ad amigas send hearce wae Remeiets fear sresdhen—4 
ned of wert sree AMAT GFR STAT ATT 
UT ROT oF PARTS Det HLA SRACART AMIR SIT MI aT FATT 
nareft fires sree ster m.fer., a-909, 20 ob, veces. anf, fasta (7), 
Fas-Yoo0e3, F0IRrvsqcq2wo, <-Tetiepfshares@linkintime.co.in 
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fer: qu Gt, 2022 getter 
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Angel One Limited AngelOne 
9 (formerly known as Angel Broking Limited) 

CIN: L67120MH1996PLC101709, 

Regd. Office: G-1, Ackruti Trade Centre, MIDC, Road No-7, Andheri (E), 

Mumbai - 400 083 Tel: (022) 68070100 | Fax: (022) 68070107 

Corporate Office: 6th Floor, Ackruti Star, Central Road, MIDC, Andheri (E), 

Mumbai-400 093. Tek (022) 40003600 | Fax: (022) 39357699 

Website: www.angelone.in | Email: investors@angelbroking.com 

EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF THE UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30 JUNE 2022 

{Rs. in million)   

  
  
  

Sr. | Particulars Quarter | Quarter Quarter Year 
No. Ended Ended Ended Ended 

30-Jun-22 | 31-Mar-22 | 30-Jun-21 | 31-Mar-22 

Unaudited)| (Audited) | (Unaudited) (Audited) 

1 Revenue from operations 6,697.60] 6,712.78 4,626.68 | 22,586.05 

2 Profit before tax 2,426.37| 2,743.14 1,622.25) 8,367.11 

3 | Loss aftertaxfrom discontinued 
operations (0.60) (0.62) (0.64) (2.51) 

4 Profit for the period 1,815.05] 2,046.94 1,213.67] 6,248.05 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the 

period 1,807.15] 2,046.38 1,207.27] 6,237.74 

6 | Equity Share capital 830.72 828.59 823.70 828.59 

7 | Other Equity 15,015.18 

8 | Earnings per equity share 

(FV Rs. 10 each) 
(not annualised for interim period) 

Basic EPS from continuing operations 21.88 24.72 14.80 75.75 

Diluted EPS from continuing operations 21.34 24.31 14.59 74.47 

Basic EPS from discontinuing operations (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.03) 

Diluted EPS from discontinuing operations (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.03) 

Basic EPS from total operations 21.87 24.72 14.79 75.72 

Diluted EPS from total operations 21.33 24.30 14.58 74.44 

Debt Equity Ratio 10.71 Times 10.79 Times 
Debt Coverage Service Ratio 14.4 Times 13.23Times 

Interest Service Coverage Ratio 13.25 Times 12.65Times   
EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF THE UNAUDITED STANDALONE 
FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30 JUNE 2022 

  

wie we. sera - 28 
Gat 

(ren (Fe) fram, 2o8y A fa 22 siete) 
3. ght SRT vara Fa se HH, HIM HET, Voy A sees <A sa Bes (vy) (2) BRAT 
arin alert fed weer, SIT TIT, 2083 siete ateciga UH Sam ¢ He aT 
eit Geer ¢ eit a test fates a mee anfase hea fihar st veer, fee aaa 

yrree fafice 8 we afer wea oad pvarefta acia derern, asd aimee ant 
BLATT ATA HTB. 

2. erie qea see ydiewar : 

aie 2 cifat dee or eet, at at, area, erlee eh, Gieenes O, Tera, THT 
at, aigea aot a aif aot, ana/aeedia ad vere, we afte, went 
agifirs, areas, fata, of, dasa, sin, ated, cite a afte set 
a yor aarets valfed ae, aifratt deter, feera, wa, stor, ahpefl, aera, wae, 

fareiom, afamr, aden | APT TT. 

3. penlaa Sefer agar are a dear arash ya arate ger: oft - 2, wrarate, 
ererett wer art, Hae (gd), das - yoo 083 AM alam aa aw wea. 

Y. Went wert tee Aa ae a, aa sldeuta Sores ered, Gen, Heh, waite a sig 
aide aif stordiél end seers cart een fafa ead aha dares, Fay sears 
vet apron afta featarren die feaaiear sia, weirs darecnhn Safer ash, wake, 

4 aT ART, foo AMM ges, Fas - yoo 002 AY gaat Sart up va soleniar oft - ¢, 

ware, Herre iar, Had Cad), Gas - yoo 083 AY Taare.     
  

wel /- 

sreterereft are 8. Te fireiertt 
2. fase geri 

IN THE COURT OF SMALL CAUSES AT MUMBAI 
(Bandra Branch 

Revision Application No.88 of 2021 
In 

EX-213, EX220, EX-136 & EX-144 
In 

RAE. & R. SUIT NO.2185 OF 1980 
  Shri R-P-Saple- ) 

Shri Hemant Radhakrishna Sapale, ) 
aged: 71 years, Occ.: Business, r/o Parvati Niwas, 3rd Floor, MahantRoad ).. 
Extension, Vile Parle (E), Mumbai 400057, Email: Nil, Cell:8879002509 ) 

Vis. 

1 (b) Shri Vyankatesh Devidas Kamat, 
aged: 47 years, Occ.: Service, r/o Navsamaj Cooperative Housing 
Society Limited, Building No.3 ‘E' Wing, Gr Floor, Flat No.2, 141 
Dayaldas (Gujarati Society) Road, Vile Parle (E), Mumbai 400057 
and Illegal Occupant of Tenement No.4 of Parvati Niwas, Gr. Floor 
Mahant Road Ext., Vile Parle (E), Mumbai-400057, Email & Cell: 
Not Known and as C.A. of Respondent Nos.2 (b), 2 (c) & 3 below 

-2,-Shri Devidas Vyankatrao Kamat ——_{_ 
2 (b). Smt. Manali Dilip Nadkami nee Trupti Devidas Kamat, 
Aged: 45 years Occ: Housewife, residing at A-4/9, Shriram Garden 
§. No. /77/2B, Dattanagar Road, Bharati Vidyapeeth, Katraj, 
Pune 411046, Email & Cell: Not Known 
2 (c). Shri Pradip Devidas Kamat, 
aged 41 Years, Occ.: Nil, ro Navsamaj Coop. Housing Society Ltd 
Building No.3 ‘E’ Wing, Gr. Floor, Flat No.2, 141 Dayaldas (Gujarati 
Sty) Road, Vile Parle (E), Mumbai400057, Emailg, Cell-Not Known 

. Applicant 
{Org Plaintiff) 

) Respondents 
Sint: {Org. Dets.) 

The Respondent Nos.2 (b) & 2 {c) abovenamed, 
Whereas the Applicant abovenamed has filed this Revision Application against Respondents 

praying that this revision be admitted and record and proceedings of above suit and R.A.D. Suit 
278/1998 be called for by this Hon’ble Court; and impugned orders dated 21/09/2021 below EX- 
213, dated 1/10/2021 below EX-220, dated 5/8/2021 below EX-136 and 9/8/2021 below EX-144 
be set aside and four applications at EX-213, EX-220, EX-136 and EX-144 be allowed and 
hearing and disposal of this revision be expedited as above suit is High Court expedited by 
general direction and Applicantis a senior citizen and for other reliefs. 

You are hereby notice to appear in this Court in person or by pleader duly instructed on the 
19-07-2022 at 2:45 p.m. In Court Room No.41, Court of Small Causes, Bandra Branch, Bhaskar 
Building, Anant Kanekar Marg, Bandra (East), Mumbai 400051 to show cause against application 
failing wherein, the said application will be heard and determined Ex-parte. 

Given under the seal of the Court, this 15th Navember, 2021 

(M. K. Shringare) 

  

  

Pa aba Additional Registrar 

We frearaea tee mm. fa. 
RELIANCE ee 

Asset Reconstruction Tis (Fa), a-voo0Rs, 

RIC IES RCI Gin ORA COD COLCA G aL can) 

wre, format ste fear et fer. (aremsretio4s (areradianatt wauet) 
$e) AA Festi 28/03/2088 Ushi HUCTATGAH WHR eH Le SeeTTAe BTA 

siftrpe saftrerdt araa amiftt fireg itd setee (orpieiee) wea, 2002 (afer) ear 
fram 3 wearin Boa 2 3(2) SS Acie Sfeeraeta CTT feat 28.02.2028 
wai areh aa faethe set er, eT Era sifeet aie Giger srfit art 
SHAT GSR, CATA Te: Tah. 2001, feats, aia faswaTs, fast owl, 
FEE ¥O4 SITU GET TAT: Yeie H.226, VEN AAT, Si fen, Tg Whe FE 
Sd SAT, ATH sah .3, A feoeais, deer AN fepearts, fear Treat 

(aster) & (ae—ensteR) AAT Wat EET Wd RET €0 feaeiea Sd THA 
G.20,80,¥3G. 4¥ (GUS SRI OA AS SAN PRT Gales STITH ees ra WH) 

OLR SAT BOTT ATT BT EA. 
ater San /aroradl & a Ae acta Gana HUT eT Stet BE shstane/ 
SAR arene a TART See A afar HT Ae are A, Geli Sareea hat 

Wel HATE HAA 2. 3(¥) Ceara fora sete’ (Tapa) eee 2002 wa aa 
6 See TAT UT HRT Safe att Grell ae hee ATTA Ae tes TAT 

fer 82 Ye, RoR? Taft Gace BTA. 
fasioa: aslen /STHten/areorhal str adararet arae 4 sae Pea Aa ai, Har 
FIRES SOTA CAGE chs Al SHOT aE ATTA GER SHAT HAT CA PRATER 
See freon bari fer. Teaches G. 20,80, 435. ¥¥ (GTA SEI TE ATS BAIR UT 

orita srt da cecraroster wa) STAT 22.02.2028 Te Sales BIA Gell IT 
a ores al a yesh ft cepa oer Ut 

sola Il Ger aaa Ae BTS Al, MAYS ATMA Sa HeaTaTal Trees ASAT 
RT Ho 23(¢) Taq are. Se ata feshrefin Pigs oeeaell aioreaet 
aa} sian’ age ta tae aes care yew, we send SAT eera oe 
areal aresireitenga fash febar aeciat et Store Tet safer eR ATER AT 
fen icn simareinga arte eras tell ae Ta. 

Rare Aree OT 

Wee 226, Aare 48.22 Aa, faecas aa, vor ater, ST fet, Tag Wee 
et SAT, YATE SBT 9, 3, A fears, eer as fanart, fee cree Aetter 

Smear : arene, reer wee sifirera orftrerntt 
feate : 82.08.2022 4. fenton gfe segerade Wreara Hehe feria 

articrdt wraare fates 
Pherreret: Use La QoUTT? eeotftTEokee 23 

aieuftpa wrates: 402-402, Gan sag, Hite Gare ant, ahs sige, TA-v00022. 
FW 1022-2 22x90? / ozs, J-ter:investorservices@tcfefinance.com, 

aaeréz:www.tcfcfinance.com 

seat ata aden ate Get 
aa Ge Gara aa ae Ft, erftemett weave fetes (ert ) Sa aaeart seat ais 
FaSTIRT BAT (USA) BTA, ¢ atine?, 2022 Tht a. 22. oom, (MITA) Fade Sioa 

(état) /ora Grates area (siteedten) ATA ge se. 
eR Aare (waete) at fata caer ofarH w.2x/ 202, %e/20%O, 20/20 a 
02/2022 staan fears ¢ uf, 2020, 23 Ufa, 2020, 4 A, 2020 4 23 TTA, 2022 aah 

SFT RAT ATT aa at aather area wheat a fara weg fata fers 22H, 2020, errH ey 
Tart, 202% ahh fears 22 8, 2022 (Sat aie) JER wites Ge a aH sia OR - 
22 2 aaa fae Soit/fesiiset weuriiqese aie onda cant fad He Teta 
Sider. wstten Ge a atid area 2022-22 Tafawaret wea STH ee Get, 202? Ast Wt 
Soci and. cararh aig caret ht, usher peat a aries steerer 202? — 22 TAT TT Tat 
ureter torr area. 

watts cate /atteedtenarha dome areeant ofeeR ace areaters sare ores 

sre aaa Sri htto-/Awww.tefcfinance.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/ 
Final TCFC AR2021-22.odf aaezar a rete cred asa dived fafiessat 

www.bseindia.com anti aaa faraict fected fates (eeicn) =a https// 

www.evoting.nsdl.com aaegeat Jace aia. 

HP Pa 2073 SAT HSA 0d Te ahh adie Hanger anh salt (casio) Tae 
2024 2 Fan vy Far So Vea 22a Cited care wa fgqa caer Gara AA 

araghets fected fates (creecten) arearer greases fara fers aTATSt 
forte Sater sorett weanfara Het aire. 

werarit wreiter areitet ate caret: 

a, faite $-cifen anfaett 2 estes Geter mn ores cata caer Usties wae Saree aT 
witerred waar vaTaTet wsiien Terra Atfedt AAS sire. 

a. 0 sme, 2022 Wht STS wearin Aa Marder wate warare Sate 
sift sradia. ae it eer Uses geet aorta ee ord tat ait eT 

Het Seeae sith Fad aot ATTN Hat ates AMT Use Gata TASTATH F— 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  
  

            
The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited consolidated and standalone financial 
results for the quarter ended on 30 June 2022 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 

33. and 52(4) ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

The full format of the unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30 June 2022 is 
available on the website of National Stock Exchange of India i.e. www.nseindia.com and 

Bombay Stock Exchange of Indiai.e. www.bseindia.com and on the website of the Company 
i.e. www.angelone.in 

For Angel One Limited 

(Formerly Known as Angel Broking Limited) 

Sdj- 
Date : 14 July 2022 Dinesh Thakkar   {Rs. in million) 

Sr. Particulars Quarter | Quarter Quarter Year 
No. Ended Ended Ended Ended 

30-Jun-22 | 31-Mar-22 | 30-Jun-21 | 31-Mar-22 

Unaudited)| (Audited) | (Unaudited) (Audited) ae el Wa. 

1 Total revenue from operations 6,803.16] 6,767.11 4,687.78 | 22,814.04 

2 Profit before tax 2,387.82 | 2,704.86 1,578.64 | 8,230.47 

3 Profit for the period 1,783.26] 2,022.63 1,178.52 | 6,148.67 

4 | Total Comprehensive Income for 

the period 1,775.62] 2,022.08 | 1,172.41] 6,138.82 aan aoe ae. 
5 | Equity Share capital 830.72 828.59 823.70 828.59 
6 | Other Equity 14,627.07 

7 | Earnings per equity share 

(FV Rs. 10 each) 

(not annualised for interim period) 

Basic EPS. 21.49 24.42 14.36 74.52 

Diluted EPS 20,96 24.01 14.16 73.25   Place: Mumbai Chairman and Managing Director 

atferaita aed ter aera. 

me. forte g-atfen preva & sie, 2022 Wot T.8.0081. TA AT IAM te aime, AOR 
Teil FA.4.001. BATE Zsa. 9 SIS, 2022 WT A.4. 00a. Fat Tatra Sate 

=. dicate ayia aan, ¢ ati, 2022 tit areafece fran fete Faeora SITET SOT 

sean cera forte gaia Fear waited F-aifen sores a earn afer weer. 

fore $-tfers wa Rearmed care iter waar sen aga Ra Weitere Fat AT 

3. S-atferarha sacs after wstenned sree ater anh S aaa fete g-atfernet vat 

aon aria ST eras safes Tas Sato Aa Aen Adar. 

m. Ulead soe cava a Teens §-aifen woreis f-aterarera rat wea feat 
tart sacaa evoting@nsdl.co.in a $-4e ara. 

7, cétetarha usticanss weartt gears a age Pe waCK BOAR Basar He Ww 
aeeae aft. TER Ys, ake Tas (TATE), Feet fergits fesiteret fates, 

oe aed, cfm, vor aren, HAT few Hoss, Sat aE ATT, Tiere VS, AAS-K 00073 

aa paar feat evoting@nsdl.co.in ae3- Fat Teaver Feat HTH BH. 22- WRAwBEO T 

BRA ATH. % 200-202 0-8 3.0/ 2200-2 2K-XxR0.     ASST STAT 

wet/— 
fen: Fae feae ve 
FEAT: Be FA, 2022 wot atret 
 


